
JAMES J. HILL AUDIO VISUAL PRICING
ESSENTIAL PACKAGES
Tripod Screen Package $65
(6’ or 8’ Tripod Screen, Projector stand, Standard Cabling, 
Skir ng, Setup and Takedown) 

Tripod LCD Package $400
(6’ or 8’ Tripod Screen, 3500 Lumen XGA Projector, Projector 
stand, Standard Cabling, Skir ng, Setup and Takedown)

Fast-Fold Screen Package $175
(6’x8’ or 7.5’x10’ Fast-Fold Screen, Projector stand, Standard 
Cabling, Skir ng, Setup and Takedown)

Fast-Fold LCD Package $455
(6’x8’ or 7.5’x10’ Fast-Fold Screen, 3500 Lumen XGA Projector 
stand, Standard Cabling, Skir ng, Setup and Takedown)

Large Fast-Fold LCD Package $750 
(9x12’ or 10x14’ Large Fast-Fold Screen, 5500 XGA Projector, 
Projector stand,Standard Cabling, Skir ng, Setup and Takedown)

60” FlatPanel Package $400
(60” HD Monitor, Rolling Floorstand, Tray for DVD 
player/Laptop,Cabling, Setup and Takedown)

Wireless Microphone Package $100 
(Small Mixer, Wireless Combo System (HH and Lav) House sound 
patch, Setup and Takedown)

Laptop Audio Package $50
(Small Mixer, Direct Box, House Patch Fee, Setup and Takedown)

Flipchart Package $55
(Flipchart Stand, Standard Paper Pad, 4 Pack of Markers)
Upgrade to 3M Post-it Paper $65

Ballroom Audio Package $325
(4 X 12” Powered Speakers, Speakers Stands, Cabling, 
Setup and Takedown)

Interac ve Gaming Package $600
(Includes: 1 Nintendo Wii or  XBox 360 gaming sta on, 
1 HD TV on Floor Stand, cabling, setup and takedown)
Add a Big Projec on screen for a larger experience! $700

ADDITIONAL EQUIPMENT
Video
32” Confidence Monitor $125
3,000 Lumen XGA Projector $125
5,500 Lumen XGA Projector $450
DVD Player $20
Seamless Video Switcher $395
VGA Distribu on Amplifier $40

Audio
Addi onal Wireless Microphone $70
Podium Microphone $20
Push To Talk Microphone $45
8 Channel Mixer $35
16 Channel Mixer (Digital) $150
Laptop audio powered speakers (pair) $80
12" Powered Speaker w stand $50
5 Disc CD Player $20
Table Microphone Stand $5
Floor Microphone Stand $7
Polycom Speakerphone w/ Ext Mics $90
Teleconference Audio Interface (Telos) $250
*Technical Assistance required

See other side for more informa on on pricing



JAMES J. HILL AUDIOVISUAL PRICING

 

The James J Hill Center proudly partners with AVEX for all it’s AudioVisual needs 

Ligh ng
Ba ery Powered Up-Light (1-10) $50
Ba ery Powered Up-light (11+) $25
Ba ery Powered Up-light (Chrome finish) $45 
Ellipsoidal Spotlight (Stage light/Gobos) $22.50 
Dimmer Pack $40 
Ligh ng Tower Star ng at $ 20
*Spotlight $50

Mee ng Products
Wood Podium Included
Stage Deck (4x8 Sec on) $50
            Add Stairs & Railing $15/ea
Deluxe Acrylic Podium $135 
Wireless Mouse $20 
4X6 Whiteboard $30 
Presenta on Laptop $125 
Pipe and Drape (Per running Foot) $8.50

Labor
Mon-Fri (Day Rate) $50
Nights and Weekends $75
Holidays $100

AVEX Involve (Powered by SoundHive)
Involve is an exci ng new web-based ARS pla orm that facilitates 
interac on between a host and their audience. Groups can be any 
size from 2 to 20,000+ a endees.  Involve provides session present-
ers the power to interact with their audience in a much more 
meaningful and efficient way. All interac ons can be logged and 
exported for post event analy cs, and because Involve u lizes 
standard web based protocols, no expensive hardware is needed─
any web enabled device will work. Involve’s func onality includes 
but is not limited to:

• Ques on & Answer
• Audience Polling/Mul ple Choice
• Word Cloud Genera on
• Real- me Rankings/Surveys

This powerful tool allows the audience to submit ques ons 
to the speaker, moderator, or panel by using their smart 
phones or any other web enabled device. AVEX’s technical 
staff will work with you to set up a customized, branded 
landing page for your event, with logos, links, colors and 
social media connec ons. 

GoPortal Webcas ng:
GoPortal is a suite of webcas ng products that will allow 
you to effec vely take your message to the next level. This 
suite of services covers three dis nct categories:

•Messenger: For recording dynamic messages that
will allow you to easily send prepared content including; 
audio, video, PowerPoint, and rich media clips within your 
presenta on.

•Collaborator: This is a phenomenal pla orm tool well
suited for smaller online mee ngs or web conference 
where you can share documents, applica ons and even 
your desktop. Your online mee ng can include PowerPoint 
slides, whiteboard and chat func ons.

•Pro: This is the complete produc on and streaming
solu on for your vision. We can bring a new level of brand-
ing and customiza on to your next important communica-

on to your clients, shareholders, vendors, employees, or 
anyone that needs the full impact of your message.

Let us provide the solu on that helps you reach anywhere!

*Prices are subject to change. Some specialty labor rates
are not listed and will be communicated before approval.
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